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The Jnmes C. Durham Scholarship Aw8rd, which is given to a forestry 
student at the University of Maine at Orono, has been awarded to 
Keith Morse of Old Town, who has worked for the Department of 
Conservation for the past 3 summers with the Bureau of Public Lands. 
1 n a letter of appreciation to Bob Umberyer, Ke.i.th slated that "ll 
is a nice feeling to know that others are taking an interest in 
my education." 
The Department of Conservation has been informed by the American 
Forestry Association that we now have two new National Champion 
Big Trees in Maine. A yellow birch in Deer Isle (ci rcumference 21', 
he ight 76', crown spread 91') and a tamarack in T13 R8 (circumference 
11'11'1 , height 92', crown spread 31'). These will be added to the 
current list of National Champions on which Maine already has listed 
a paper birch located in Hartford (circumference 18'1'', height 93', 
crown spread 65') and a pitch pine located in Poland (circumference 
11'5", height 101', crown spread 51'). 
MAINE - Haine manufacturers of wooden products will have an opportunity to display 
PRODUCTS their wares at the Maine Products Show, May 18-21 at Portland's Maine 
Mall . The Maine Forest Service is coordinating participation in the 
show by the makers of wooden products and is especially anxious to help 
small businesses take part. They are hoping to have at least 70 
producers show their Maine-made wood products. Since many producers are 
low volume with only one or two products in their line, arrangements wlll 
be made to pool their resources to make participation oossihlA, Fnr 
more information, contact Peter Lammert at 289-2791. 
SPEAKERS_ - Commissioner Anderson and Steve Oliveri will be trAvelling to Mt. Snow, 
Vermont to attend and speak at the 1983 Northeast Fish and Wildlife 
Conference, May 15 - 18. Commissioner Anderson will speak on the 
impl ications of intensive timber management practices on wildlife in 
the northeast: A policy overview; and Steve will be speaking on the 
environmental impacts of spruce budworm suppression projects in Maine 
and eastern Canada. 
REEHL 
PERFORtv!ANCE 
- Vaudevillian entertainer Benny Reehl, of the Buckfield Leather ' n Lather 
Traveling Variety Show, will perform at the State House Hall of Flags 
BRIEFLY -
today at noon. The event, sponsored by the Maine State Commission on the 
Arts and Humanities as part of its ongoing concert series, is free and open 
to the public . Mr. Reehl has been involved in professional theater for 
20 years and was recently featured on the NBC Today Show. His performances 
incorporate a mixture of stor ies and recitations presented through the sk1lls 
of mime, vocal characterization, and juggling. 
Ken Hendren, MFS, Old Town, recently passed his physical and exam to 
obtain his private pilots license ... Sharon and Delbert Ramey, Presque 
Isle, are the pr oud new parents of a baby girl, Kathleen, born on April 28 
weigh1ng fi pnunrls, 7 3/4 ntJnr.es ... CONGRATUIATIONS! 
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-·--TiPifATF lhe Department's efforts at the L~gislature are generally beinq well received, hut several major issues are still unresolved. Thry inrltJrlP 
I ire l.ontroJ fundinq, lhr: CnvPrnor's rlVf'l'f: initir~tivl~, tlw r tllfHH'f' 
Authority of f'.1ntne and fundinf) fm• A lon•nt flrHmurr'e Am.H•:i!> lll( :!lt ond 
M; 1rke ti ng Program, a bond issue to fund several new porks, and n Gill 
Lo regulate whHe water raftinq. Herb Hnrlman, Director or thn Rurem1 
of Parks and Recreation , has been the lYe[)fi-rTmE"mt ' s represuntnt i VP 011 
the Wh.ite Waler Rafting Comrntss.ion. The Legislature has now formed a 
Joint Select Comm.i ttee on Commercial White Water RarU.nq. Herb will 
continue to work with this Joint Select Committee in an e ffo 1·t Lo 
promote competition in the whtte water raftinq business, ns well as 
to protect rafting on the major rivers. 
1\ bi l.l to create the ~~aino Conservation CorpB, which would plarf:~ rHtl of 
work young adults in jobs on pub.Ucly-owm~d 1.:-mrls h<.:JS been rr i nlt>d 
and will be heard by the Le~Jislature in the next few weeks. Bob 
Umberger of the Bureau of Forestry ran the pi] ot. project for TfiL 
pro.posaT last summer on the PubLic Reserved Lands at Rocky Lake in 
Washington County. 
13UDWORM - Approximately 91 1 ,000 acres of spruce·-fir forest are incJucJed ir1 lhR 
1983 Spruce Budworm Suppressj on Project according to l..Q~ll--~-~.'Ef, f ore~>t 
insect Manager, t~FS. 1he project is tent at.ive.ly scheduled to berJin on 
11ny 15 and end by June 30. The project It/ i 11 emp I oy approx im;tt f' I y /Hfl 
f-'('nplc and cosl an eslirnu led $G . .5 million . 
1 nr ;r~r ns' 
··· -rxFu - rornrnissionr:r Anrlcrsnn wi II prt' Sf'nl wc:lcorninq J'CITIHJ'k~; ;md :;pr•nk [Jil Ctif"~-~~~ 'po1::t:nnr~e--of-.-U1e roresL industry tn the economy of Hn111r: nt tit£~ 
upcomin~J Northeastern Luggers' Congress nnd ~quiprnenl ~ . xpm>Jt ton, 
MRy 12- 14 at t he Bangor Civic Center. 
f l HI -· 1 he 1lJH 3 fnrr.Gt fi rr! St•<H:on t111! l I>NJtlll with qrrt:•n nnd lmmh I i 1'1'!; rr•prll'l ~>cl 
~) !!\~)~!:'!_ in nll reg.ions of the SLate except Aroo:;l()ok accu rclinq to l:t'OI'IJC 13(nJr·u:;u:J, 
Superv isor of Forest. Fi. re Cor1t.rol. People have started spr1ng- ·-r:.-:-r;:;m:;-:-_·cir·;-·i)-r.~d 
Are burning accumulaUons of plant debri s . Becaw>e debris btJrninq wns Lh(' 
sJ ngle most frequent cause of forest fir e last year, lhe State lm" rtuw 
requires a permit for all grass, brush and debris fJres with stiff fin~s 
for burnin~J without one. "Below average snowfall this w.inler ntearm (j['Cl~>s 
and brush will dry fast and be a hazard until green-up sometime i n May. 
VJhen this dry grass and brush begins to burn, the fire moves fast Bftd ttiP 
dead qrass and weeds are often near buildingH which mny be endanqerr-d whPn r, 
t>mall , clean-up fire gets out-of-hand," 13oul'assa said . Damaqe cnw.;r-rl hy ~H.If'h 
fi res as well as the cost of putting them out rnay he charqed t n I he pPrfH)fl 
responsible. 
I i. fty thousand dollars has hr~r't l earmt=~rked hy lhe unr: tor- lht! impnJVPill~>rt! 
or publjc parks . lhe rnoney is part of a ~imall Httninc ~>!:J ArJHilfli ~; lr;d irHI ltJI J•, 
l::l.i l.l grant to the State of Maine. Propw.wls for projec ts creal irtq ln~;t inq 
pub}jc benefits and involvinq srnal.l busim· f;s efl vJhich prov idr> jnh!.> to 
uner11ployed workers will be cot1sidered. r;r nnt swards wil.l be rn;1dP accnrdiW! 
to the need ror the projects and the level u of unernployrnenl .in the romrrnmJty 
on ::l first come, fjrst sc>rved bFisis. Municipal officials who wish to 
apply for a grant should contact fr·ed Bartlt~tt al. thC' BtJI'Prtu of i>nrk!> <ll ttl 
flecreation, 289-3821. 
